


B• reak�ast Served from 6am-10:30am
J. ◄ (Monday-Saturday-no breakfast on Sundays) 

CLASSIC EGG SANDWICH 
Fresh, local egg with a choice of ham, bacon or sausage topped with cheese 
on an English muffin .......................... 3.50 on a bagel.. ........................ 4.00 

BAGEL AND CREAM CHEESE 

Plain, cinnamon raisin, sesame, everything ............................... 3.00 

QUESADILLA 

2 eggs, bacon, sausage, cheddar cheese, chipotle sauce on crisp tortilla ........ 6.49 

The Bakery 
Pies, fresh donuts, muffins, bread, cookies, pastries & more! 
Price and selection varies. 

Daily Specials 
Seasonally inspired soups, salads, sandwiches and more made fresh in our 
kitchen. Call or visit to find out what's cooking! 

Kids Menu 
Kid-friendly portions. Price includes an apple and cookie. 
PB & J or PB & Honey, Grilled Cheese, Ham or Turkey and Cheese 

Your choice ................................. 4.99 

Lunch Served from 10:30am-1:30pm (Mon.-Sat.)

HOT SOUPS & SIDES 

802 ...................... 3.29 16oz ...................... 4.49 

"SKINNY" CWB (Skinny on carbs not on meat!) 
Choice of thinly sliced ham, turkey or roast beef piled high and topped with bacon, 
lettuce, tomato & mayo on two slices of white, wheat or rye ............ 8.99 

GRILLED CHEESE 

A melty blend of cheesy goodness inside, crisp and delicious outside!....... 5.99 
with tomato ..................... add .50 with ham or bacon ..................... add 2.00 

Lunch 
Served from 10:30am-1:30pm
(Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday-no lunch on Tuesdays & Sundays) 

HAND-CRAFTED HOT PANINIS ............................ 8.99 
Highest quality meats and cheeses topped with fresh veggies 
made hot and crisp in the panini press 

TURKEY, BACON & CHEDDAR w/chipotle mayo 
HAM & SWISS w/honey mustard 
ROAST BEEF & CHEDDAR w/horseradish sauce 
ITALIAN - ham, capicola, salami, pepperoni & provolone with oil and vinegar 
HAWAIIAN - ham, Swiss & pineapple 
BLT - Generous portion of crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo 
REUBEN- Corned beef, Swiss, sauerkraut, and thousand island dressing 
*Select any panini noted above and turn it into a cold wrap or sandwich.

VEGGIE WRAP ............................ 8.99 
Packed with fresh vegetables when in season. 

n � NOTE - all cold sandwiches and wraps come with lettuce 
and tomato. Any additional toppings should be requested. 

@RulfsOrchard 

In a hurry? Call ahead 518-643-8636 




